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ACTIVITIES


Our Instagram page was launched this week and is
already proving a huge hit with students and staff.

Transition Year – Sleep out

A huge congratulations and well done to all the
TY’s and their teachers, who slept out in their
gardens to raise much needed funds for Focus
Ireland. An incredible €20,000 was raised.
Thank you to everyone who donated and
contributed. This does indeed shine a light for
the homeless in our community.

@ursulinsligo
Students and staff have been busy making
TikTocs to tell us what they love about Ursuline
College. The creative and imaginative entries will
make it very hard for the judges to make a
decision. We will be uploading more entries daily,
so give us a follow on Instagram, see
all
the fun and get a flavour of our
positive school spirit in action.
#FriendForLife #Uniqueness
#Active #Respect #Kindness
#Caring #PositiveAttitude
#SchoolSpirit #Resilient #WeAreUCS

ucsoffice@ ursulinecollegesligo.ie

071 9161653

Internet Safety Talk
The 1st & 2nd years had an internet safety
presentation from Jeremy Pagden. This is always
a very valuable and informative presentation
that helps to remind our students about the
dangers and pitfalls of social media. Keeping
our students safe online is the responsibility of us
all.

www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie

Remember
“We are not all in the same boat but we are
all in the same storm”

Halloween Dress Up
Halloween fever gripped the Ursuline today. Scary witches, devilish ghouls and an odd strange
demon jumped out from the shadows!!!! No these were not the teachers….. But the 1st years having a
dress up day and Halloween party.

Wishing all of our staff, students, parents and guardians a restful and safe break. We have had a very
different return to school this year but we have worked hard as a team and achieved great things.
Well done everyone.!!!!!!
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